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following cluldren. 
IMrtlaiiid. Fred. 
Fresno, Cal ; Mrs 
White Salmon Wush, 
Myrtle Wolf, Halfway

19. wrestling 
at the local 

night instead

Just tlx* Thing
IdiLs Illi Is built

11932. term. Fewer appeals during 
tlx* past year and greater industry 

i on the part of the justices in grind- 
mg out opinions account for tlic 

I improved condition of the docket 
at tills time.

Floyd Paul Jones, veteran grap- 
pler from Dallas. Texas, will at
tempt tv give local wrestling fans 
tlieir wish next Tuesday evening, 
namely. "Moose'' flat on his back 
for the deciding fall. This bout will 
be the main event on a card de
clared by Hillsboro Athletic club 
promotors as the best 
to date

Beginning March 
bouts will be staged 
club each Monday 
of Thursday as in the past. This 
change will permit promotors to 
obtain more high class mat artists 
for local cards. Future bouts will 
feature the best middleweights on 
the coast, according to plans.

Other events on next Tuesday's 
card will fuid Herb Berguson 
of Portland, former amateur middle
weight champion at the Multnomah 
club, matched against tlie veteran 
Jack Gornian of Omaha, and Hemie 
Olson of Portland scheduled to 
meet Leo Chase of San Francisco. 
Gornuui and Chase are oldtimers at 
the wrestling game wlille their op
ponents are youngsters Gornian. a 
rough, vicious grappler of the first 
order, drew to one of the largest 
crowds in Seattle two years ago 
■when he met Jack Reynolds for 
the middleweight title.

Harry Kent, local wrestler, will 
referee all events next Tuesday. 
He announced this week that he 
planned to retire from the ring 
for about two months to train be
fore tackling the heavyweight head
liners again. During this time he 
will act as arbitrator in the local 
arena.

Norbeck made short work of Kent 
in the feature event last Thursday 
After wrestling for the first round 
without a fall. Norbeck was ap
parently absorbing plenty of pun
ishment from a barrage of rabbit
punches delivered by Kent. The 
Norwegian, crawling on his hands 
and knees, backed Kent into a 
corner, hoisted him high into the 
air and slammed him head- first 
into the mat. After that a couple 
of well-placed kicks and a body 
press finished the mat. Kent ~ 
knocked unconscious by the 
and had to be carried from 
ring.

Cecil Stearns of Seattle and 
Philpotts of Portland, welterweights, 
wrestled to a five-round draw in 
one of the fastest, wildest bouts 
ever staged here Philpotts took 
the first fall m 11 and one-half 
minutes with a series of whip wrist 
locks and a body press From that 
point on the going got plenty rough 
with both men paying little atten
tion to whether they were wrestling 
inside or outside of the ropes. The 
Seattle grappler took the second 
fall in 15 minutes with an Indian 
deathlock after he had kicked Phil
potts out of the ring and then 
crawled over the ropes to continue 
the battle.

Vic Potter. Elmonica's wrestling 
comedian, settled down to business 
near 
Fritx 
take 
After . _
and galloped madly around the 
ring for txv and a half rounds. 
Kertz finally cornered Vic in the 
northeast corner of the ring and 
lifted him into the air for a body 
slam. However. Potter grabbed the 
ropes and when the referee broke 
his grip. Vic landed in the middle 
of jhe mat on top of Kertz. taking 
the <»41 with an arm bar and a 
body press.

* • •
Rural schools in Oregon which 

have been confronted with the pros
pect of closing their doors for lack 

' of funds to carry on with may 
fuid a fairy God-father m Uncle 
Sam. Liberalization of the admin
istration's educational relief pro
gram has placed this federal tund 
within reach of needy schools in 
tins state and a request is being 
tiled tor aid for a number of schools 
winch except for relief of tins kind 
would b<* compelled to close soon. 

' Lester B Herlihy of the United 
States department o f education 
spent two days in Salem tills week 
assisting state department of edu
cation officials in the preparation 
of then- case m support ot the claim 
of these schools. Before being for
warded to Washington ter final ac
tion these claims must first be ap
proved by the state relief committee. 
Herlihy. 
most of 

:that the
somewhat _ 
other states in that the warrant 
system here has enabled many 
schools to muddle through which 
in oilier states would have been 

; compelled to close long ago.• • •
With a $1.050.000 block of bonds 

falling due on April 1 the bonus 
commission has found it necessary 
to float another block of refunding 
bonds with which to retire the 
maturing issue. Jerrold Owen, sec
retary to the commission, 'hopes' 
that this sale will tide them over 
the October 1 maturities of approxi
mately the same amount. Waiver of 
the one-half mill levy for the bonus 
commission for two years while 
saving the taxpayers approximately 
$1.000.000 for the time being, ad
mittedly put a crimp in the finan- 
cial program of the bonus com
mission necessitating the sale of 
additional bonds 
ganization afloat, 
paid off at some 
interest.

There 
in the 
Oregon 
act this __  __ _ _
Hunter, chairman of the Industrial 
Accident commission. The schedule 
of rates to become effective July 1 
are now being prepared and will 
be announced prior to March 15 
It is the policy of the commission 
to make each industry carry its 
own load and changes will be made 
only in those rates which experi
ence during the past year has prov
en to be out of line.

• • •
will be very few changes 
premium rates under the 
workmen's compensation 
year, according to Albert

Gasoline sales in Oregon for Jan
uary were approximately 500.000 
gallons greater than those for Jan
uary. 1932. according to records in 
the office of the state department. 
Gasoline taxes for the month total
led $517,821.

Capitol News Letter
(Continued from page 1)

for permits that has swamped the 
transportation division of the util
ities department, but even at that 
fewer than 5000 trucks have qual
ified under the new act to date 
with an equal number 
exempt plates from the 
sioa.

receiving 
commis-

• * *
The March term of the 

preme court opened Monday with 
only 42 cases on the docket. This 
is quite a come-down from the 97 
appeals docketed for the March,

state su-

Com-Hog Plan Bans
Acreage Increases

(Continued from paue 1»
hums, soybeans, cowpeas or other 
crops customarily use*d in feeding 
livestock Such crops as are fre
quently harvested to be fed as grain 
cannot be counted as exempted hay 
crops, even though the intention 
is to use them for hay or pasture.

Much the same situation applies 
to increasing livestock. The total 
number of dairy cows kept for milk
ing by the contract signer during 
1934 must not be greater than the 
highest number kept in 1932 or 
1933 Calves or other dairy stock 
not betng milked are not affected 
by tills ruling.

Similarly, if beef cattle or any 
other livestock are added to the act 
as basic commodities similar limita
tions will apply after such amend
ments take effect, but any increases 
made before that time are not con
strued as a violation of the con
tract. All livestock limitations fol
low the producer and not the land.

With an exceptionally early spring 
this year, it ls important that com- 
hog contract signers become fam
iliar with these provisions without 
delay in order that any spring 
planting may conform to require
ments and not cause delay in mak
ing subsequent benefit p.iytnen.s 
because ot failure of a farm to pass 
inspection as to total crop acreages 
or livestock holdings.

ice That Ls Different" at 7:30 p 
m. will feature the pioneer idea 
mid the speaker wtl' be Mis Edith 
Tozier WenrJierred Mrs Weather- 
red ls an autheritv on early On gon 
history and is a sister to Albert 
rosier, who has beer. ringing the 
church bell here on New Year s 
eve for tlx* past s’xty-two years. 
Thin grew up in toe local commu
nity mid the M E church was their 
home church.

Mating Cites Signs 
Prosperity Return 

(Condn««d from pace 11 
However, he stated, lie expected to 
run the local cannery at full capac
ity regardless ot conditions.

Social meeting for inemWrs and 
their wives was announced for next 
Monday evening "Oregonian Day," 
when members ot the staff of tlx 
Portland Oregonian will be 
ent. was set for March 26

College President 
Addresses Teachers

and tl A Kurmli et ai rs Hus; 
Richardson et ai. dcfauU

1’rooaie oi di rs wcre 1 
tiu* osUitcs ot Uinu les 
Roaeila Halhoin, H. G. 
Louise E Bacon. Daniel ____ _
Kieroilla* Hcrmg. J.xscph Bullk, Hai 

Bui.ev iuid Aurallani Drake 
for

AUDI I’ll HENRY hhlt
Hires; Giove Adoijih Henry Wulf, 

68. ot Dillev died at the home oi 
lus sen Walter m Portland Tues 
day Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at the FViest Grove thi- 
dertakin. company chapel with Di 
H. L. Bates otticiaiin, liiUrinenl 
was m Forest View >einetcrv.

He was born in Illinois May k>. 
1865. and had lived at Dilley *i> 
years Deceased is survived bv the 

Walter ami Kay, 
Buiem;

Martha 
and

MRS. D. D. SAGE 
i\ ;i s. utvvc Mn i> i>

76. died at her home at Di.ley ..... 
iK'sday and funeral services will lx* 
h< Id at 2 p m. Friday Ironi the 
Fl lest Groie Undertaking company 
chapel with Rev Alexander Ben
nett officiattng. Interment w ill be 
in F\>rvst View ecmetery

Mi's Sage was born in Trumble 
county, onio. January 21. 18o8.
married D. D Sage at Chatileld. 
M.iui. October 9. 1x8!. and moved 
to Oregon in liK).> Deceased is sui • 
med by the widower and the lol
loping children Noruuui. Sposune, 
Wash . Mrs E E. Pike, Muuimp4i... 
Minn. Weldon. Central Point. 
Clarence. Grand Forks. N D How
ard. Poplar. Mon:.; Mrs Jotin An
derson and Mrs Gordon Knight, 
Dilley A sister, Mrs G. (J, c.u.on. 
lives at Beach Creek

holesale Grocery 
Code l akes in Many 
Portland The wholesale grocery 

code governa un Industry with 
normal grogs sales of $9.500.000.000 
unnually and employing 185.000 in o
pie.

The <<Hic provides for a maximum 
44-hour week, which Is a reduction 
of 14 hours from (he average work 
week before the NKA program be
gan Oi>eriitlon No less than 
persons will be re-employed when 
the code becomes effective It

officially estimated The re employ-1 
nient of these nd Htloiuil workers 
will be madi’ necessary by the re
stricted hour, ot work nllowuble 
under the code. It was Mild

Wui.es are fixed at $11 50 mini ( 
mum lor towns of over MXl.ooo 
population. $11 In towns from HXi 1 
0.UI to 500,000. (13 In cities between 
25.00il mid lixrikki. mm (|| m small
er cniiuiniiilUea.

Ihe whole Industry w111 lie closely 
under the eve <>t Geneial Johnson. 
iLs the president, before signing, up 
IM’iidcd ii cluuae "The udmlnistiu 
tor shall have |s>wer upon review 
to dlsupprovc uliy net ot the code 
authority ”

The code forbid. suit’s below cost 
ns unfair lompelitlon, mid cost is 
figured us net purchasr* price, plus 
trans|M>rtaUon climges to the sell-l 
era vvarehouae. plus trmi-|Hirliition 
chares from llle wholi salrr to the 
cu b luer figured on the liiLsia of 
the lowest rule chai d by u tom , 
mon carrier.

No food product , produced or pro
cessed In any |h nlteiiUm v 
format.,ry 
wholesale 
are priklueed undci 
suppli<-d ut n prl< 
fur tulr 
producer

.or re-
mity be ottered by a 

gnxervmmi unicas Hiev 
' *r conditions und 

... a price which 
competition with 

outside prlsoils

Dealer _ ____  _ _ __
stand abuse 1

la.lv Umtoinrr Just the thing! 
Why mv tiusiHiml fias u pulu lure lie 
imi l the h ast bit careful wtuit lie 
says!"

Over-Production
Trying to avoid for tlirlr indus

try Mime of Un* evils Unit ciunr 
wtill tlx* old apple ok lined booms 
In 111,' wi*sl, lueiiits'i . of the Weil 
cm Nut tlrowei's* ii-caK-liitlon 
convention at McMinnvUln. 
lioutx <*d In strongest terms __.w 
selling .Miiemcs lending to absentee 
ownership bv those ex|a<tlng U> 
make a living from sinufl iriuta o< 
walnuts or flllierts

The convention ndopierl n resolu
tion pointing out Unit nut grow
ing Is n lonif-tlme bltfllM’.-a Unit Is 
s Hind for tluiM* who give good 
management to good varu- ¡es on 
siiltiilile -.oil., but Unit It h no fl< l<> 
tor high prc.'.siire real e Lite promo
tion Under present coixlitloiu, Il 
w .ls iurlntrd out. a family can not 
hope* to make a good living on 
less tliiin 3<l to t>0 acres ot nuU* if 
tin y alone ure grown

1*1 intmg priictici’s and disease 
control were d .eiisaed by two re|> 
itlit.utvi", of the Oregon Experi
ment station, <’ E Hchu. 6 r and 
Hr I* W Miller l«>th federal six 
cllllst. 1,1 Miller rr|lorled that 
blight control is best a< compllalieii 
with Jum two sp-ays with Bordeaux 
mixture < 1 : One Ls applied Just m 
’H’foiv the |> Ulate blix’m mid U ■ " 
other just utter

Henry K Uruwford of Hulem was 
* lio-.cn president. E J Filewart. 
M* Mlnnvi.le. vice pn .ti nt furore 
gon. It I! Allman, Nooksack. Vice
nte. Idem for Washington, mid U 
E Hdiuster, Corvallis, aecrrlary- 
Iressurer IMrllmid was selected ar 

ii* next convention city.

! Farmers Enthusiatic
Over Canary Grass

l ' (Continued from pace 1)
, and it may be well to seed such 

areas to some other kind of grass.
, When this is done, and the area 

seeded to something else amounts 
to much in size, it may be advis
able to fence that part separately. 
Canary grass is excellent feed, and 
stock like it after they get used to 
it but in the beginning they will 
take something else first if they 
can get it. A new strain of canary 
grass developed at the Oregon ex
periment station may prove more 
desirable on some of the Tualatin 
bottom lands than the old common 

,kind. Small demonstration plant
ings in one or two places will be 

' made soon with this new strain 
Other possible wet land grasses that 
will also be plantkd are seaside bent' 
and meadow foxtail. Seed of this 
last named variety is scarce and 
hard to get as. like the canary
grass. its seed has to be harvested 
by stripping by hand, no machinery 
having been devised that will handle 
the teed crop.

President Officers
i Continued from pane 1> 

given a fair chance the program 
will be successful, he said.

Work of the police officers and 
their fair-mindedness on the wit
ness stand was praised by Circuit 
Judge Fred Wilson of The Dalles.

A turkey dinner for those attend
ing the meeting was served at the 
Methodist church. Chamber o f 
commerce orchestra furnished mus
ic and Pio Zanobelll sang. Counties 
represented were Benton. Clacka
mas. Clatsop. Columbia. Marion. 
Multnomah. Polk. Tillamook. Was
co. Washington and Yamhill. Ar
rangements here were in charge of 
Sheriff J. W. Connell.

(Continued from page I) 
predation of art. literature and 
service in the minds of pupils as a 
means of overcoming "Amencanitis." 
American people are coming more 
and more to evaluating things on 
a dollar and cents basis, he declar
ed in defining "Americanitis." The 
need of school relief and the work
ings of the proposed sales tax was 
explained by E F Carlton, editor 
of the Oregon Educational Journal, 
while P M Collier. University of 
Oregon professor, discussed vocabu
lary building

Departmental conferences for 
high school teachers, upper grade 
and rural teachers, and primary 
and intermediate teachers were held 
dunn,; the morning session A short 
business meet mg of the Washing
ton County Teachers' association 
was conducted in the afternoon.

MKS. IDA MAY PARDON
Forest Grove Mrs Ida May Par

don. 77. died Marell 2 at Cherry 
Grove and funeral services will bi’ 
held at 2 p m. Saturday ut the 
Forest Grove Undertaking company 
cluipel with Rev Alex.uider Ben
nett officiating Burial will bv m 
Forest View cemetery.

Six* was born in New York. Jan
uary 6. 1857, married there October 
13. 18<’7. to George 1’melon, mul 
moved to Oregon 14 years ago De
ceased is survived by tiu* following 
children Harry J Pardon. Cilery 
Grove. Edward. Ithaca. N. V Hu, li 
Chicago; James, Gand.ile. Cal. ami 
Mrs L. R. Carpenter. FAirest Grove

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.. with 

classes for every age group. At the 
morning worship service, 11 o'clock 
the pastor will give the second of 
a senes of sermons approaching to 
Passion Week. This Sunday's sub- 
ect will be "The Cup at the Cross." 
The chorus choir will lead in the 
singing and will sing an anthem. 
A minute man will give a short 
talk. At 6:30 p m the Fellowship 
league and the High School league 
will meet for a devotional service 
and a discussion period ‘'Tile Serv-

Jury Panel Named 
To Serve in March

< Continued from pase 1) 
given 30 days in which to make full 
rixstltutlcn and pay court costs. Al
bert appeared before Circuit Judge 
Bagley Friday.

Orders in the following circuit *e*’it 
court cases were Issued this week

D McIntyre vs. Leena B : - 
McIntyre, default, decree; Richard 
B SUnson vs. Christina. Siumar- * 
borg et al. confirmation of sale; 
Albert Fuchs vs. Henry Ulmer et 
al. dismissal, appointing guardian 
ad litem; Harry L Robinson vs. 
Charles Berthold et al. dt Hitssal, 
default; E. L. McAlear vs. Lucille 
d.c ce: Abramo Cereehlno vs. Rosa 
Cereghlno. order; Matter of the 
Liquidation of Shute Savings bank, 
order authorizing sale of txaids.

Pilgrim House
March 11 Chapel service for mid- 

Lent Sunday. 1! a m. Junior topic 
' The Sign ot the Rainbow Pa* or 
iL.,?ry s li‘iller win speak on 
\Mut Are Idles«* Among So 

Many?", the fourth in a series of 
Sunday morning Lenten addr«.**«’» 
March 14 L* aten chapel si rvicc* 
of worsiup. 7.30 p m Pastor Haller 
wi.l speak on By Tills Sign fon- 
quer " March 17. St. Patrick., d.iv 
social evening for all the families 
of the house. AU club meeting* u.s 
scheduled, interim Guild meets each 
'I7iur.sd.iy afternoon ut 2 o'clock 
Confirmation has been announced 
for Palm Sunday morning, and 
Holy C tumutiii n for Thur.day oi 
Holv Week. There will be regular 

, chapel services each evening ot tlx* 
...... t before Easter, with Easter 
dawn rervlce at 6:30 a. m.. and a 

at 10:30 o'clock.

Griffith N amed Receiver 
Portland Electric Power 

Franktn T. Griffith lias been ap
pointed receiver tor the Portland 
Electric Power company by Federal 
Ji igv John McNary on request of 
AHrv.t A Hampson, attorney repre
senting Percy H Clark of Pluludel- 
ptia The move was made to con
serve the interi’sts of creditors

I

Benefit at Beaverton
Kiwants club at Beaverton is 

sponsoring a jamboree night. March 
16. to raise funds for the Beaverton 
community building, according to 
A M. Jannsen, president.

GANG WA Y !
The 1934 TERRAPLANES and HUDSONS

have a new home in HILLSBORO

SPECIAL MUSIC — SPECAL STAGE SETTING

WEIL’S ANNUAL PRE-EASTFR

SALE DRESSES
spas

JOHN BARRYMORE in "The Long Lost Father”

Wile 
staring 
boarded the street car?"

Hu .band "Wlu.t nwii?'

rreocx upkd 
"Did you mt 
at that Hupper

SCRIP AND WARRANTS TAKEN IN TRADE

»«•»fr 

iwr

At VENETIAN THEATER

Wednesday Night, Mar. 14
LIVING MODELS WILL DISPLAY

All

ar»* ' ?

w. USED CAR EXCHANGEI
1100 Second Street, corner Washington

in these new ears!

TERRAPLANE 6 g HUDSON «

S. ALEXANDER 
Proprietor

16 model« • 2 w he elba« e»
108 and 113 II. P. engine«

14 model« • 2 wheelbase«
80 «ad 85 II. P. engine«

. . a drive

Won’t you coinc in anti see these great 
new cars today?
«Signed, USED ('AR EXCHANGE

economical pleasure. You can rely upon 

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
Second and Washington Street.

Gangway
100.000

f ÉIf-'’ Il
E

We take great pleasure in announcing 
that we have been appointed dealer for 
the sensational 19.34 Tcrraplaues and 
Hudsons.
We combed the field before we acct ¡ ted 
this franchise. We studied any number 
of cars. And we came to the conclu.-ion 
Hudsons and Terraplancs offered per
formance. and value unmatched hy 
any other cars retptrdlcu of pri< e. 
You are invited to in peel the < new 
cars ... to drive them, test them . . . 
and to visit our new, completely stocked 
and equip]M*d service department.
These beautiful new Terraplanes and

ent Springing with a strung front axle 
— or the regular axle — as you prefer 
. . . ycar-’round draftless ventilation ... 
built-in I.Vestibule or Uatrgngn 
Compartment in the rear. . .advanced 
wiml-**<-iilptiir< <1 stre.iinliniii?.
And, \it lly iniport.iut, they offer you 
I ’lit < njtinecring, the cv< hi ivc Hudson 
prin ijdc that ill a single )»-ar brought 
72 \. V. A. oCi< i.d performance records 
to the Hudson banner!

This season's latest styles in beautiful coats, swagger 
suits, dresses, millinery and accessories in conjunction 

with the feature picture

new spring models—300 to nelect 
from. For day-time and evening. A spe
cial purchase from our New York buy
er, including 50 exclusive .samples. Ma
terials of plain and new printed silks, 
sheers and peblde crepes. Sizes I I to 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY!

Values to $25.00
Greys 
and Beize

EASTER SHOES
New Spring Styles on

PARADE
The predominating feature 
this Easter's new style, 
shoes is elegance. New smart
ness, all shades, designs ill 
the slzx's and widths, at our 
usual attractive prices.

~ f'l
COMFIDENqy^

/HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

A Word to the People of Hillsboro about the Used Car Exchange 
Ve are extremely happy about this appointment lx-c.ni«,* we know that the organ- 
ization will serve you faithfully and well. We know that it has the ability anil the 
experience to make car owning a most 
it whether you want a new car or aid 
from the capable Service Department, National , 

BUSINESS WOMBNi 
W£€K MARCH 0:17

In correct ’.had«; Io complement your 
iiO't jn.o ... ■ juaiity certified by Dot- 
tor I ubric. Josling Buroau ... A 
rativiying "spring Ionic" of—toociul

i.


